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Lois Wanner. Narvon R2, had the breed. Showifchere is Lois' four-year-
grand champion Brown Swiss, and old grand champion, Leon A Beauty
Lee Ferguson, Kirkwood Rl, had the Sharon
reserve grand champion in this

QUARRYVILLE While
the Holstein show at the
Solanco Fair enjoyed fairly
nice weather, the colored
breeds weren’t as lucky.
Drenching rain made the
show a little crowded and
uncomfortable as all the
animals crammed under the
tents where the judging took
place.

Nevertheless, exhibitors
and judges withstood the
unpleasant working con-
ditions and approximately 75
animals were evaluated
during the afternoon.

Ayrshires
Warren Schmuck, Peach

Bottom R 2, attained his goal
ofproving that his Ayrshires
were just as good as
Holsteins by taking nearly
every top place in the
Ayrshire breed. He had first
place in the junior yearling,
two-year-old, three-year-old,

aged cow, best three
females, beat udder, dairy
herd, and dam-daughter
classes. Along with Karen
Schmuck, he also had first
place produce of dam.

Kristina Esbenshadc had
the first place junior calf,
and Anita Brommer had the
first place senior calf. The
top placing senior yearling
and intermediate calf were
shown by Karen Schmuck.

The champions for this
breed were: Warren Sch-
muck, grand champion,
senior champion, senior
reserve champion, and
junior division grand
champion; Kristina
Esbenshade - junior
champion, junior division
reserve champion, reserve
grand champion; andKaren
Schmuck, junior reserve
champion.

Jeneys
Three families dominated

the top placmgs in the Jersey
breed. Maureen Hough had
first place in the in-
termediate calf, and senior
calf, while George and Dons
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Matthew Arrowsmith, Peach Bottom Rl, who
celebrated his 12th birthday on Thursday of Fair
Week, had the reserve grand champion and also
the junior division champion in the Jersey breed.
Matthew’s animal was a two-year-old named
Hillacres Surville Cognac.

Colored breeds show in rain at Solanco

INCREASE YOUR PROFITS.

William Arrowsmith’s stx-year-old for winning at the Fair, and along with
aged cow took the grand champion her grand champion title, she was
Jersey title on Thursday at the also best udder of the show.
Solanco Fair. This is her second year

BAIFGASTU

TAKE THE PROBLEMS
OUT OF RAISING CALVES -

Now you can get AGSTAR
quality in a complete, ready-
to-use, factory-built nursery
building. Sizes are available
with stalls for up to 32 calves

delivered complete with
slotted flooring, water heater,
sink, ventilation system, heat-
er and just about everything
else you need to make your
good calf management pay
off. Clip this ad and mail
in for information, or contact
the distributor named below
who serves your area.

BANK FINANCING & LEASING AVAILABLE^—^
AGSTAR
STA.Pt AGFt! PRODUCTS
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